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Frederick J. McCuen,
OPERA HOUSE BLOGK,

"advance showing of
SPRING GABMENTS

Spceial Showing of Figurcd Foulard Silks
for Sliirt Wnist Suits. All colors, at

69c
You can fititl many new AVeaves in our

Drcss Goods dopartinent, from
39c a yd- - up

Large line of Fnncy Waisting,
19, 25, 39, 50c

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS.
Seo tlie spleudid values wc aro showing
in our Cnrtain departnient,

39, 49, 79, 98c

for
and

Our Special Mark Down Sale of WINTER JACKETS, CAPES and

FUES Will be Contimiecl for the Bnlanco of the Moiith- - Prices are
Cut in Many Cases More Than Eifty Per Cent- -

FREDERICK
Montpelier,

Going West

liturnturo
etu.

Ladiesf
31isses

Suits, Jackets,
Silk Coats,

Slcirts and Rag-lan- s.

Styles
are Corvectand
JPrices are Right

j.t these prices yon will lio surprised
thu handhomu Curtains you can gct.

GO CASES. Valiie.S2.00, special at

98c

Ono casc Spccial Hosiery, tho reg-ul- ar

COc grade, put up in box of threo

for

$1.00

J. McCUEN,
Vermont.

ttiis Winter ?

S. W. Mannino, G. A.,

A. T. S. F. Ry.

IS32 Washington Stroet,

I10STON.

Whether the journey is for pleasure, buBiness

or health for a few days or several wecks
near by, to Oklahoma or ''crosB continent to
California

It will pay you to look into the SANTA 3TE aB the way to go.

You can ritle in stato in the California Limitcd or in the moro

economical tourist slecper on otlier fast trains. Tho service is

faultless either

in raiml the fact that the SANTA FE is the only undcr
ono manageraent from Chicago through to tho Pacific Coast. It is
Santn Fo All tho Way, and that's rauch to say.

Wc realizo tliat tho hest advertisement is a pleased patron, and no
effbrt will he spared to make your cnjoynble.

Tliis coupon is offcrcd for your usc.

laiu plauiiiug a trip to

I'lcaso send me and information
as to

Strcet No

City

at

SU1T

Brniid

pairs

N.K.
&

way.

Bcar road

trip

rates,

Numo

SUPPLY CAN
As Low as the Door Knob

Whenever you see a separator with a supply can
as low as the door knob you know it's the

TUBULAR the only one !

The bottom feed makcs It possible. It's a fine
point about the Sharples Tubular one of the
many it has over the "has beens.' 'Ask for a cata-lo- g

telling about TI1K DONT 1S11EAK YOUR
IJACK KINO the Sliarples Tubular Separators.

CJI1 vr--i. L,ePA.Ci12..

Children

MONTPELIER AND VIGINITY

LOCAL HAP PENINOS.

Frod Sponcor, Hollis Heatb nnd
Willnrd Ainsworth, tho threo suspeotB
nrrosted for tho WorceBtor murdor, nro
all ovor thlrty yoars of ngo. Sponcor
is about thirty-flv- o yoars old, Hontli
botweon forty nnd forty-flv- o, audAius-wort- h

botweeu tliirty nnd thirty-flvo- .

Ohnrlcs Wiug speut Suuday in the
oity on his way baok to Hanovor.N.
II., from Northfield, wboro bc plnyod
basket bnll with a toam from Dart-uiout- li

agnlnst Norwich Univorsity on
Saturday. The result of tho gnino
was 10 to 14 in fnvor of Dnrtmoutli.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd Dillon, of
Wright's Mills, entertaincd a party of
frionds on Sundnv. Tho followiuR
voro tho guoBts: Mr. nnd Mrs. Jolm
W. Hill, Ernost Dillon and Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. H. Plaisted.all of Montpelier,
and Mr. nnd Mrs, .Terry McGuire of
Manchester, N. FI.

The followiug civil service exaniiu-atitfu- s

aro advertised at tho post ofllco :

Assistaut elcctrical eugiueer, April
0-- nBsistant photographor, April
18; pliysioian, Iudinu sorvice, April
li)j electrical assiBtant, April 1U;

April l'.)-2- oivil engineer and
superintoudeut of constructiou, April
10-2-

At the meeting of the license rs

hold on Tuesday evening
applicatiuus were recoived ns follows:
Williain Miller for flrst and secoud
olass licenses and Hirnui Wedge for
a Eecoud class license. Tho board will
hold meetings tliis evening aud on
Thursday evening to receive furthor
applications.

.Tanies Hooker has beou transferred
from tlio local freigbt ofllco of tho
Montpelier aud Wells River Railroad
to South Ryegate. Tliis transfer a
promotion as Mr. Hooker is now
statiou ngont at Soutli Ryesate, whilo
his positiou liero was only clorical.
His many friends will be pleased to
learn of his Buccess.

John Hanlou, ono of the duet wlio
gavo themsolves into cnstody at the
jail, paid a fluo of $15 for a second
offense of iutoxication tliis lnoruiug,
tliut wns imposed ou liiui on Saturday
evouing. He did uut desirea sentenco
in Rutlaud bnt would havo beou glnd
to havo accepted Sheriff EvauB' hospi-talit- y

for thirty days.
A great many peoplo in tho oity aro

thaukful theso days for the plentiful
supply of Berlin wator that the city
water system furnishes. The varions
spring water supplies aro moro or less
frozeu, and many who do not, as a
gonoral thing, use Berlin wator for
driuking and cooking purposes are
now dependeut on it for all nses.

The funnral ot Georgo E. Soribner
was hold from hiB lato home on Mnin
strcet on Suuday aftnmoon at two
o'clook. Rov. J. Edward Wright was
the oflioiating olergyman. Tho boarora
were H. Julin-- j Volholra, Dr. R. H.
Nowton, Frank H. Winslow, E. P.
Riohardson. The body was placed in
the tomb at Gieen Mount Oemetery.

W. F. Gilchrist of Molndoos, O. F.
O. Tinker of St. Johnnbury, and P.
J. Cowles of Hardwick spont Tuesday
night at the Pavilion. These gentle-me- n

aro grand ofllcers of the Knights
of Fjthias. Mr. Gilchrist is the past
supreme reprouoiitativo; Mr. Tinker,
grand keopor of records and senls; and
Mr. Oowles, grand ohanoellor. Tliey
attended and participated in the dis-tri- ct

meeting of the order held in
Barro on Tuesdny.

F. S. Morrison of Burlington, Stato
seorotary of tho Y. M. O. A., was in
the city on Monday evening in coubuI-tatio- n

with Harry R. Bolks in regard
to the State V. M. O. A. conveution
which will be hold in tliis oity April
2'J, 80 aud May 1. Arraugemeuts
are already beiug made for the pro-Kra-

tho ontQrtaiument of visitors
nnd tl3 plnco for holding meetiugs,
nnd the convontiou proiniHes to be one
of t li- - largeht nnd best jiver held in
tho Stnto.

The Nnrthoru hotel in Bnrte had a
narrow escape from burning on Mon-

day uight nbout 12 o'clook, whou tho
IticR curtains in a room oooupied hy
two meu becauio iRiiitud by n iimtuli
throwu away by one of tho parties.
The tilnze, howevor, wns fortuuntely
extingulshed boforo further damnge
was douu. George Russoll, oun of tho
occupauts, was nrrested later for iu-

toxication nud will tako 102 davs iu
Rutlnud, as ho was unnblo to pny his
fl no of $15 and costs for n secoud offonco
of iutoxication.

MaHter Tb6nias Byrnbs, a boy oight
yoars of ngtf, Imd a uurrow usoapa ftoiu
drownlug in tho river baok of the D.

M.Milos blook iu Bito on Wediiesday.
Ho fnll over thu Imnk nud into tho
wator The ourre'Jt at thi poiut in

very swit't aud ho had ureitt diillculty
iu holding his head ubovo water loug
euough to call for lieip Cnr Iuspootor
Ornwford, of the Montpelior & Wells
Uiver ruilroad.lmppeuod to bo passiug,

aud, lienriug the shouts of the boys,
spraug forwnrd to lns rescue. Ho
reaolied tho spot just m titno, boforo
tho boy liad gouo nudor tho ico, aud
savod hiB lifi.

Two toams, tho "Ups" and tho
"Downs," from the Nationnl Llfo

Oompany,'i oflices, rolled n
matoli ou thoBascomb nlloys ou Satur-
day aftornoon. Bnt tho teains wero
wrongly namod, as tho rosults ot tho
luatcb testiflcd, for tho ''Ups" wero
down for threo straight Btrings, Tlio
team totalsworo as follows :" Downs, "
.'i!)3, 8G8, 4015; "UpB." 801, 857, 400.
Tho teams wero mado up as follows:
"Ups" Fred Long, Dwiuell, Fitz-goral-

Flannigau, Frank Goss;
"Downs" Hornbrook, S'nytou,
Briggs, Harry Smitli, Mason,

Josoph Tusermini of Barro boardcd
n Washington street car ou Suuday
night witli tho lden that ho was go-

ing to liis homo in Williamstown.
Whou tho car reached tho ond of the
liuo lio got off nud found himself
liended townrds Enst Barro. The poo- -
plo ou upper Washington stroet are
unuscd to peoplo iu con-ditio-

nnd the police'woro sent (or.
Olllcor Ilainol rospondod nnd arrestcd
tlio confusod trnvollor. Iu court Mon-

day morning the Williamstown mnn
plonded guilty to boing iutoxicated
nud was flued o,with costs of 82. a),

Some practical joker left a niiuia- -

turo autoniobilu haugiug on the door
of Georgo Bouett's bnrbor shop on
Mouday. It is barely possiblo that
soiuo horso dealor who contemplates
appronchiug Mr. Bonotton tho subject
of the saloof a quadruped did it as nn
openiug on tho trado, for a Urlug
waa tied to the front of it, probnbly
so plaoed to remintl Mr. Bouett that
the stcntii liorBe sometimes haB to be
pulled lioiue. At nny rato Mr. Bou-

ett has an automobile nud it has
been knowu to balk. If David Harum
wore ou eartb, it is likoly he could
strnighten the matter out.

Two raids w'ore made iu Barre ou
Snnday night by Oliiof of Polica
Pntrick Biown with Ofllcers Wood,
Hauiel and McPhee. Tho placcs raided
wore Julius Miaui's barbor sliop on
North Maiu streot aud Autouia
Duggi's plano on Grauito street. Iu
tho formcr place a half barrcl of alo
was found aud iu tho lattor a part of
a barrel of boer in the collar and
about throe quarts of whiskoy in tho
"bed room. The warrauts were sieued
by the licenso commissiouers nud
Patrick Brown and A. A. Sargent as
oitizons. The cases havo been turned
over to Stato's Attornoy Sonter and it
is probablo iuformntion will bo fllod
against the partics for tho disposal of
the cases ac tliis terni of county court.

JjlQUOJt CASB JU2ARIXG.

A largo orowd Was proseut on Sat-
urday afternoon iu the Barre oity
oourt room to hear the proceedinps of
tho liquor case beforo the liceuso

The caso is ono against
Joseph D. Ossola, holder of a flrst
class license, to shown cause why his
license should not bo revoked for als
leged violations of the rouditious is

license. There wero three ohargef
against Ossola, for selling liquor on
Snnday, by the bottlo not to bo drunk
ou tho premiBos, selling to a iniuor,
and selling to a person on the posted
list. Several witnesses wero intro-duce- d

to substantiate oaoli oharge, nnd
the Ucoihro also put on several wit-
nesses iu refutation. Tho conmiis-sioner- s

adjonrned tho hoaring until
Tuesday alteruoon after nearly a dozon
witnesses for both sidos wero put on
the stand. Tho lioenseu was repre-sente- d

by W. A.Lord, R. A. Hoar and
M. M. Gordon, whilo Olarenco H.
Sonter appoarod for the Stato.

1TAXIXO CASlTl)XTItIAL.
Ou Tuesday tho woll-kuow- n case

of Olaudo R. Georgo vs. Jainos How-nr- d,

et al, was put ou for trinl nnd a
jury drawn. This caso will probnbly
last several dys and will attract
luuch uotice beoauso of its peculinr-ities- .

Tho snit of Georgo vs. Howard et
al. grow out out of a hazing allnir nt
Montpelior Semiuary obnut n yenr
ngo iu whioh tho plnintiff was treated
to a coat of tarand feathuiH by several
follow Btudents. Ho olaims that the
defeudauts In this caso woro tho.se
who hnzed liim and he suos for henvy
damages for bodily iujuries whioh he
says ho ocoivod nnd also for ineutnl
HUITeriug aud injury to roputatiou.
Frnuk J. Marsiiall aud R A. Ilnar
aro uttornoys for tho plnintifl', whlle
Seuter & Seuter, J.ord & Cnrletou,
nnd M. M. Gordon .Mjipear for tlio va
rious dcfendauts.

Indianapolis, March 1(1. Secretary-Trensnr- er

Wilson of tho United Mino
Workers Unlou ostimated tndny that
it wou d tiko not less than two weoks
to rouut tlio voto of minors on the
triko questiou, Thero is a feeliug

nt heRdquarters that the striku hns
been nvortfd, This howovor h bv nn
iupuus cortain, Ollloiuls will vive un
pnblio Btntement lmt all predict that
tho voto will be olofp,

CIIAS. McLEAN MURDCRED.

Jjl V1SD AJjOXJi TWO Mlt.ES
mtOM WOliCJiSTJilt.

Hollis Hcath, WUIard Alnsworth
and Prcd Spencer of Worcester
Arrestcd on Suspicion. Condi-tio- n

of Body. Theory of the
Execution.

Hollis Heath, Willard Aiusworth
aud Frod Sponcor lio iu Wnshiugtou
county jail, boing placed thero by
Doputy Shoriffs Martiu Fitzgrald,
Afa Dutton and George Laokoy, con-stnb-

iu Worcestor, under tho nntlior-it- y

of warrauts issned by Justico Vail
ou information given liim by John
II. Sonter, State's nttomey, charging
tho threo with the murder of Ohnrles
MoLoau.

The crimo for which tho trio is
undor arrest was committed somctimo
Into Satnrdny afteruoon or early that
evening. On Saturday afternoon Mc-Lea- n

wont to the home of Isnao O.
Prentiss, n ueighbor, liviug nbout n
half milo from his Jionie, to borrow a
hnudsled on which to draw somo feed
for his stock from the store of M. P
Wheolor to his, McLean's,homo. Sat
urday morning, on his way to tho
woods whero ho was workiug, Mr.
Prentiss called at McLean's houso and
had quito a little ohat with him, At
tliat timo McLeau nsked for thu haud-Ble- d.

About four o'clock on Saturday
afternoon Mrs. Oharles Coroy. who
lives but a very short distance, toward
Worcestor, from tho MoLeau houso,
and is MoLcan's nearest neighbor,saw
tho murdored nian go by tho houso
with a haud-sle- drawing two bags
of grnin. This is.according to all

tho last timo that MoLeau was
seeu alive by auy oue excopt, perhaps,
the three prisouers, or by somo oue or
two of thoin.

On Suuday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Coroy drovo by McLenn's house.
Thero were no eigns of auy one abont
the house, and Mr. Oorey remarked
to his wifo that he thought likoly that
MoLoau had gouo up to Martiu's to see
the boys,os was sometimes his oustom.
On Mouday uiorniug, Mr. Prouti68 had
occasiou to uso tlio hand-sle- d that ho
had loftued to McLeau, so, betweon
uiue and teu o'clock ou that morning,
Prentiss went to McLean's houso nfter
it. Prentiss found the sled in a shed
attaolied to the front eud of the
house, but, seeing no sicus of Mo
Lean, he went to the door. Ho found
tho door unlooked, with the key on
tho outside.

When Prentiss oponed tho door a
shookiug siglit met his gaze. The
furuituro iu the room was turned
topsy-tnrve- and brokeu dishes weio
Bttewu about the floor. But these
sightB wero as nothing to the further
evidences of the hidoous crimo that
had been committed in that house.
Flat on his baok, with his hond half
under tho bed, lay Oharles MoLean,
tho ownor of tho Iioubo aud farni.
Blood staius were ou the floor and on
thn tove. A quilt ou the bed and nu
ompty flour sack on the floor boro
similar gruesonie spots.

A glauce at tho body on the floor
asjured Mr. Prentiss that hisneighbor
aud friend wa dead. Prentiss theu
notifled tho soleotmeu, who are Frank
Hutohinson, D, G. K. Huut, aud Ed-wi- n

Dugon. These three, accom-pauin- d

by George Laokoy, the con-stabl-

aud Dr. W. E. Turnor. weut
to tlio MoLean honee, where thoy
awaited tlio arrival of John H.Sentor,
State's uttorney, who arrivcd from
Montpelier about 4.80 ou Mouday
afto'.uoon,

A thorough examiuntion of tho
house nnd snrrouiidings chofoughly
conviuopd thu State's attornoy and the
otlier oftloinls iu tlio party that a
murder Jiad been committed. Tho
wntch of tho uinrdered man Iny on tho
lloor besitie the bndy nud it had
stopped at 12.20 o'clock.

Hy directiou of the State's attor-
noy, the dead man, togethor with liis
clothes, papers, otc, whs removed to
tho town hnll nt Worcester Coruors
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Iu McLean's pockots wns found tho
Hiini of $18.51. But, neither in his
pookofs uor among his papers, ' could
it bo loarnod tliat anytliing tmportaut
boaring on tho caso wns discovored

Ou Saturday afternoou Oharles
Coroy, McLenn's nearest noighbor,
wont to Moutpolior with n load of
wood. When Oorey returned in the
nftornoon, HoIHb Heath and Willard
Aiusworth rode with him. Both
tliOBO mon, it is nllpged, woro in an
intoxicnted couditiou. When Oorey
reached home tho two meu left him
nnd started for thoir home.

Tho houso occupied by Heath aud
Ainsworth, tho latter boing Heath's
nephew, which is tho noxt iuhabited
houso to MoLean's ou tho slde toward
EaBt Elmore, is situated about ono
milo boyoud the McLeau houso. To
reaoh thoir liouio it was necessary for
Henth and Aiusworth to pnss

houso. Tho two meu weut by
Prontiss' houso, so it is reported,
shortly aftor Hve o'clock on. Saturday
afteruoon. If this report is correct as
to time, those two meu wore, prob-abl-

passiug MoLean's houso just
abont loug onough after the latter's
return from Wheelor's storo to ennblo
him to got his bags of feed into the
house, whero they were found, nnd to
start nbout his cbores. When the
body of McLeau was discovered, the
bag of mixod feed was found partially
opened. It would appear, theu, that
MoLeau was oither attacked whila
openiug tho bag or else tlint the pef
son or porsons wlio made it ontered
about that timo. The striugs with
which tho bag is sown were partly
out. The inixed feed lay scattered on
tho liuor aud was staiued with blood
and marked with footprints.

Accordiug to oue story commou iu
Worcestor, Spencer, tho oue under ar-
rest, has made thrcats agninst MoLean
aa a result of troublo betweeu thom,
and it is supposed that it is on tho
strength of theso roporied threats that
Sponcor is under nrrest. But, to off-s-

this viow of Sponcor's foeliug
toward McLeau, ia auother story, that
comes from apparently credible
sources, to tho effect that Spoucer did
not dare to pass MoLean's houee nn-le-

he, Spencer, had somo one with
him.

McLEAX JIAJ) MOXJ3Y

A slightly now ospect is tlirown on
tho Worcestor case by facts that havo
coino to light.

On FridayiCliurles McLoau rode to
Montpelier with Frank Badord, who
works for M. P. Wheoler, iu Worces-

tor, MoLeau camo to tho oity to sottlo
up some bosinosB. Ho accompnnied
Badord to the furuituro Btoro of 0. D.
Whefilock.

Frank Badord bought some furni-tnr- e

of Wheelock aud paid for it on
the iustallment plau. On Friday at
Badord's rerfUest the lien tliat Whee-

lock held ou tho furuituro was trans-forre- d

to MoLean, on the latter pay-in- g

to Wheelock the sum of $25.00.
Tuesday afteruoon Badord called ut

Whoelock's store. Ho told tho olerk,
so it is reported, tliat wIipd he saw
MoLeau at Wheeler's storo on Satur-
day afternoou, ho had $55.00 in his
possession. When the body was found
thero was only $18.51 in his pcokets
or olothes

A payment of $25.00 was due a bank
in Hyde Park nnd thero is a possibil-it- y

that, if the story of hiB having
$55.00 is true at that time, ho may
havo forwarded the monoy to the
bank.

ST1LL MJSS1XO.

St. Albaus, March 10. Tho whero-abou- ts

of Mrs. Arthnr Alexnuder, who
disnppearod from hor home on Nasou
street last woek Mouday, is still

A lauteru olniuied by ueigh-bor- s

to be tho oue takon'by Mrs. Alex-and-

the night she disappcared was
fouud nenr tlio Rugg brook cu John
B. Alfred's forin this morniug, but
asido from this uo trace of tho miss-iu- g

woninu enn be nscertainod. Mrs.
Alexnuder is said to hnvo had about
$1,000 deposited iu tho Burliunton
Srnvings bnuk nud tho fnots in the caso
lcnd to a belief that theru in somo-thin- g

muru in tho disappoarauco thnn
nppears iu thn ourront story.

Necessary
WOMEN such as

STORE,

REASONS FOR INSURANCE.

Expcnsus eat up wagcs nnd s.

Ycar after year tho aver-ag- o

mati expucts tu build up au
vstatc. Thu usual result is no
provisiou or only a sinall one for
wifo nnd children. Lifo Insur-alic- o

does the work by easy pay-nien-

, i(Corrpoiidenet sohcitedj

S. S. BALLARD,
General Agent,

New LaiiRdon Bullding,

MONTPELIER, - - VT.

OPPORTU N I T Y

Wc- - put hcfoio you' this
inonth an oiiportunity in

0 V E lt C 0 A T S .

Somo just a yenr old.

Some much older,

Some much yotinger.

Jf you aro tired ofaliegular
Cut Overcoat, then vihy

not a Belted Tourist,

of Ilcavy Weight Scotch

Jlixture, oraLong loosc
I'lain Coat? If you stick

to tlio Ucgular Cut, there

is a great vnriety.

Overcoats tliat sold from

S12.00 to S20.00, now

$10.00 to 15.00

A. D, FARVELL CD.

All Coods Sold For Cash

Lamson & Hubbard

Spring Styles 1904
Alicays the nvn' ht'cnmmy nnd always

the best . made.

For sale by

W. E. ADIIUIS and SON.

FRANK McWHORTER, Barre.

LE.DL; DEALUUS.

Paris, March 10. General Japy,
Soimtor for Belfort, is dead. He was
a boro of inauy wars.

Neckwear Waist Sets Belts Skirt Holder.
Latest Pi'ff Koll Comb. a great subhtitutc for hair rats. It is

light, cloan and comfortablc,

Everti 'y S ray Lock Ilolder Stock Pinn- - Hat Pins and
.numofou1- - oihor Mnds, Ilooks and Eyi8 Ilose Supporters

Dioss Sliicld, ctc. a full assortment aiways on hand at

BUSY


